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NEWHARTT'ORD-Town

residents will not partici_
pg!9 this fail in drafting rhe
NAI lr'wn of New Hartford
budget town oflicials said
Monday.
. Unlike the past two years,

cltlzens have not been invit_
ed to sit in on committee
meetings between Town
Board members and depan_
ment leader.s.

Wlliam Jenkins of Slay-
tonbush Lane, one of forirgffieu""rlff:'{?ili'",i#:
ticipation is necessary when
putting together a financial
plan for the town.

'I thought we had some impact,'
a former panel member says

THE COMMITTEE
) The four-member New
Hartford Citizens Budoet
Review Committee wai
approved two years ago by
the Town Boaril.
) The committee sat in on
budget meetings between
town officials and depart-
ment leaders.
l Town Supervisor Earle
Reed said the committee will
not meet this year as paft of
the formal budget discus-
sions. The public still will
have a chance to comment
on the proposed 2007 budg_
et during a public hearing,
wnrcn must take place no
later than Nov. 9.

ByALLISSA KLTNE
Observer-Dispatch e
akline@utica. gannett.com

"lhey should hbve
input," Jenkins said.

lsing.

V

know last time we were
there, we had quite a bit of
input as far. as what could be
approved or not approved
on the budget."

Town Supenisor Earle
Reed said r.esidents will
have a chance to comment
on the proposed budget at a
public hearing in Novem_
ber.

"My philosophy is, citi-
zens don't have all the infor_
mation we have," Reed said.
"My (depaftment) leaders
have too many things going
on to sit with residinis on
the committee."

A tentative 2002 town
budget must be submitted
no later than Sept. 30 to
Town Clerk Gail 

-Wolanin
Young who then can release
copies of the budget to the
public. The board, mean_

t INSIDE: O-D fites Free-
dom of Information request

::":::9::I":::*::':.:,3-_
while, will continue to mod_
ift the b-udget A linal budg-
et must be adopted no latelr
than Nov.20.
_ Not involving residents in

the creation of the town's
bg{Sgt after a prior history
ofdoing so hinders the idei
of transparency in govern-
ment, said Judy Nadler; a
senior fellow at the Markiru_
la Center forApplied Ethics
at Santa Clara Univercity in
Califomia.

"It's clear at one point the
town embraced that notion
of having the rrublic
involved," Nadler - said.
"Now it raises a red flag to
say the public won't have
the opportunity to have
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"I'm sure everyone along the
rYranna r()r f,ne pas[ Lu years or
longer because they are originally

The tJend conunued this year
with$1J00 in losses and flooddam-

extend a little longer if weather
cooperates, she said.

input until the budget is actually
prlsented at a public hearing." - The Observer-Dispatch filed a- 

The Citizeni Budget Re-view Freedom of Information request
Committee was formed two years Monday for copies of the working
ago under a resolution that also draft of the 2007 town of New Hart-
appnoved the er€ation of a prtper- ford budget. Town.officials Saturday
W assessment revietr coEmittee, q refused to release copigs of the
towit Councilman John C. working draft, which had been refer-

Citrzens won't sit in on h{. Hartford budget reyiews
Contnued from 1A administrations have done in the

past, but this should be a very
informative meeting (Reed is)
planning to put on."

Telephone calls Monday to
Councilman David Reynolds and
Councilman Richard Woodland
were not retumed.

Tilden Avenue resident Russell
Cerminaro, who sat for two years
on the budget review committee,
said Monday he did n'ot know the
committee won't be allowed to
participate in budget discussions.
He does plan, however, to get a
copy of the tentative budget and
review it on his own.

"What we brought was a closer
look at the budget and a better
review of the budget process,"
Cerminaro said. "I thought we had
some impact on whatwasgoing on
there and certainly (residents)
won't have any impact without a
citizens committee."

Obseler-Dispatch requests N. Hartford budget
$12.3 million. Money will be bor-
rowed for at least three items - two
trucks for the town highway depart-
ment and a generic environmental
impact study, Reed said. The envi-
ronmental study, which could cost
about $350,000, could address
growth and water drainage issues in
the southern half of town.

Reed said Town Board members
and department leaders will continue
io work on a tentative budget, which
has to be filed with the town clerk no
later than Sept. 90. After that date, ,
the public canget copies of the
budget, which will be the subject of
a public hearing before the board
votes on it in November.

said the board is ptanning a Pow-
erPoint presentation for the public
hearing on the budgel

"We will go over the entire

budget with all residents who
want to come to that meeting for a
reYiew," Payne said. "It's a little
different than what previous

Waszkiewiez Itr said. enced repeatedly during a public
l{aszkiewicz, who sponsored meeting.

that resolution, said he's disap "lt's just a bunch of paperurork,"
pointed the budget review com- town Supervisor Earle Reed said
mifiee won't be part of this year's Monday. "lt's a work in progress. lt's
planning; but he hopes residents rough figures, nothing set in stone."
come to Town Board rneetings The iown must respond to the
whentheylnowthebudgetwillbe request within five business days of
discussed. receipt.

"If the board itself is working on Reed said he expecis the 2007
the tentative budget and preiimi- budget to be somewhere around
nary budget at open board meet-
ings, it's open to the entire public,
so the end r€sult may be even more
open government" he said

Couneilman Robert Payne III

Skermont says software problems fixed over weekend
Continued lrom 1A

the result of the district's eonver-
sion to the new softwrire program,
left many students with multiple
study hall periods in place of
rquired courses.

Counselors and other district
staff worked all weekend, Sker-
montsaid.

And a serverwas added"!9-4t:f^

Skermont said.
But Jasmine's father, Riehard

Wiggins, is concerned because
missing classes could affect her
graduation, he said.

"What if she is missing a class
that will prcvent her from moving
to 12thgrade?" Wigins said.

When Kelly Seminaro's son
Dominich a junior, got his sched-

91t:.{"9*1yas missins lunch

yeat's problems were severe.
"I hope now everything will get

back to normal over there." Semi-
naro said.

Dominick isn't coneerned about
starting math class a week late:

"I'm not woried about it, fll be
fine," Dominicksaid.

Tis the Season for


